w.

tni Ito trotter op ol

*o.o«
Is Bttlitsrsi Vttert mxj 1mml »t

B***o«ej

CtflUflc.

|V**The xmltttaee tor clntit must. Is

amneitontlot.
tW There trill be no
nU*.

Wlnt “CHICiOO

tiletttt,

denttioA from the ton

VOLUME XVO.

TKIBCJHt," OUapj, IL,

ffrittmc.

THE

NUMBER 118.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, ibfo.

FROM CAniO AND BELOW.

ELECTIONS.

&

«"

THE WAR IN NORTH CAROLINA.
,

FROM WASHINGTON.

10.

.

-

TO

•

•

“

•

”

'

-*

-po

MONEY TO LOAN

}

’

&

&

gECOND

-

-

-

I

'

{

-

-

t

«»©»

REAL ESTATE.

&

FROM MADISON.

HAND KMT WORSTED ROODS,

,

FROM SPRINGFIELD.

Career of Clart and Uadlooa stroats.

H. 8,-nn Trade supplied at Eastern pricM.

nos-p4C0-3

tret

jQR.

m was

DIEBOLD, BAHMAM

We shall continue, dn’il further advices from tts
receive suoaCriptloa* At
FAhfortha

United Stales 5-30 Year SU Per
Cent Bonds,
Both Pilntlpal and Inttrest payable In Gold.
Interest will commence on day of subscription and
receipt oi money.
Benda delivered at our offlee, or on the line of the
Companies.jjimm
AamuLh or £Tmt-nStatesBipreM
Free pi
-clatter tea aavsfrom date of lubscrtpnon
ail Kipenso. Fames can seed currency In amounts
Charge, by marking
or $5lO ar<t upwards,
P
York Exchange recstved at
»y
par—cnncacy K per cent discount.
Theo-usl emm a<!o- amoved to Bauk%aud Dana
era. Also thoie wishing Bonds to establish

*Tresrol ff/Wv’a

NATIONAL BANKS
In which esae parties wEI pay expresscharges.

PBEBTOH, WILliaD St KEAH, Basierij
Lean,

And Agents lor

COEiVEE OF ILillK. St SOCTH WATEU-STS.
N.8.-CSEIIFICiTKS FOB

MONE7 DUFOSITBO

wuh *be tl. 6 Depoil’o y. at Calcars, for xne c-eolt
cl JAV.COOKK,fIab-Agen», oa account ot sales cf

5-30 6 Per Cent. Bonds,
V?m be
no-siyi2i

,

,

•

GIFT BOOK

aZERING’S

SAF23,

BURGLAR PROOF SAJB
SEEKING AND FLOYD’S
PATENT CBYSTAIIZEB IRtDNi
40 BTAT2 BX..CkJca<co f
n&tptJGl 15t MWfcruet

BLANKETS

*

FROM GALLATIN, T£NN.

Q.RAVES

Mackinaw Blankets,
Blankets,
Bed Blankets,
OF EXTRA FINE, WJAUTY.
goods JUST RS-

CO’S,

&

5?

FROM ST. LOUIS.

Gift Book House

ATwfl‘
Unbefos,S

“

“

»

.

worthy of thohlgb praise It has receTrod.aad Areaperlor to cverytbmg ofIts cta» Ihave seen. I taka
pleasure in eommeudtog It molt heartfly as ererywhere worthy a place beside the pianofortes.to wtdcfc
It la aflee esmplemeot, from Its capacity forreuderlaf
roach delightful music, sacred and secolar.
popular, to w hjch the piano Is not adapted.

78 JuAKE STBEEX,

Knit and Woven

Worsted

Goods,

WORSTEDS, TiBJTS, COBSEIS, HOSIERT.

1378 XXO ASTJST3.

rfe-CASa,

WHICH THEY OFSSB MW
78 LABE STKEMT.
noi-p3?3 tenet
y -r

f

DIAMONDS
■

■

Alfn a. C.. Music Teacher, Cincinnati, Ohio.
of dtrPaolt Cfiarcb, New

Bakiwto, J>.’u,Teacherof tcxoSc faPahlloßchoofa.
Cincinnati, Olio
Bancroft, S. A organist of Emanuel Church. Bottom.
Barns.Charles, Organist of SXi’atnck’s Cjurch. Cti£
cUraiLOblo.
Sauabach, Acolph, Organist of Church of the Unite!
Boston.
Brale.lLW., Orgsaist of St, Joseph* Church,. AIB/ick, J. iff, Ormabt of Arch St, Presbyterlax
Cnarc*. Philadelphia, p*.
3« rg jAibert w,
ana Director of Music,
■

,

f-

——»•

Northwestern jPalr,
A

ofUHIm
large Invoice of
Diamond
Utu>. I&'O to *I4C0 1 Kinps ffOm %'iS to S700;
|SO to fijOtacb. and a

Pin 3 from

First' Presbyterian Church,

Horace

J

UUlJ>te ,Uor Of Moao, ftrtc
PßOU^?|iOj|Mte
p_
Bond.

oeaatßoia*.

toitment oi

>.-

,

«*<»«•

RECEIVED,

FOB THE

atous tuas ox* dtundoo tsmrr oboa»-

**Weregardtbe Instrument* of Mason A Hamllw as
the CX3T or nma class of w Rich wo nave
ledgo. and take pleasure, |a recommending their
Cabisst OnoAN9 especially as very admirable «a*
desirable Tor bothprivate andpobUcnse.'*
.
U
(Signed)*..

Drses and Cloak Trimmings. Battens, Braids.Plain
andQolTed Ribbons, Yells Fans. dto'.'AT, -

JUST

GOTTS CHALK,

New York, Sept 22,1363.
raojc

>

,

lOi

Mars’-nBA.
Gtcaolstof Westminster Cbarch
Ciiracp,lU>sJ’
rBorhai C
■ dblpiilnTPa ‘
v
"wvvv!
Org^tofSt.r^aCnutcl^BwoklyQ,
Rffjisprnat.Cbarles,Pianist,ChlCAgo, HI.
hBtougftou, S’, Jr.,orgatut and ConductorofHadCL
Eases St-fftev Dr. Adams) Charcb. Bolton. j
Brown.MelvlzrjChSßttßVof the College Chapel,Cio.
Brown, (OOSrgitalst,of South CaugregatlooaX
.
Cuorch.Oisr. Depart**), Hmuiru
Bruce, Edwin, OnnKt«( vvinter St Chnrsh and
Teacher of Singleln*£*ublic schools of Boitoo,
Burbank, Charles Henry. OrgonlM of St. Jotm’a
Chorcb.Lantß.
Butler. Henry M OrgsnUt of First FreahyterhUA
Church, st, Louis, Mo.
Camrott,.iiio Cooper, Organist of winter St. Church.
Havcrtilr, M SB.
Clark. I; M, urzanlst Second Cnavewalist Chnrek
ChlfßßO, 111.
Crane, Theo. X.. Organist First . Congregational
C nrehvNewarjt N- J,
Cross, 8.C., o:ean st of ISth and Chestnut St. Cbordk
i'bJlsctlphJa.J s#. 5
Cross, M.lL,OrjaL!stol Broad and Arch SLChurch,
Fnnauelitbia, Pa.
Cutler, Henry S., Oroanlstanl Chotr MasterofTitotty
'>•-•*■
•
Churah,New Fork
Dorley.F.T.S .Organist of CalvatyjQ^xrdli^AUadet
Darley/w'.
Organist of
Phi*
laJelpLta, vu.
of Dr. ChaplAW Church, Kow

RICH ENAMELED GOODS,

•

-

-

*

PHIS,

EISGB, BRACELETS, EPIIOS3,
full Seta of Eich

*

v

■CoraT, pearls, Amelhjst, enyx,

&<;•«

CLOCKS.

Bronze Statuettes, Oil

•3

At the Saahlaahle Jewelry Store of

HOES. 117 lafte street

JAMES H.

oc3l-p143-l(Knet

,

(

GROCERIES.

#.

.

U^vv.;

_

De Rlrqle*, J.
Teacher. Clnclauatl, Ohio,
Dlsrfcker ic. Organist cf Church of the Puritans*
New TwL.
Orgorlet,
Dow. Howard tf.,
Boston.
urgtubt Bouih Baptist Church.
Dowbea.n.R..
Sooth Boston.
Organist First Methodist Bplscupai
Bov set. 18.
C/bnrc-.Cn»rJesiown M«aa
Erstrt.Qiutav r... coiDpoiar, Hew Tort
EdtalUcry W. Or&ssbs cf Dr. Putnam's Chafch,
Koabciy.
Edw*rda B 8, Organist ot State St. Ciiurcb, Portland. Ma
Brats Ge*. T..Orgaslst of Cathedral. Notes Damn
•
da Victories, win Fraidaco. CAL
Ercrot, a. Organist at the Rev. Dr. Balnea's Church*.
PhdsdelpM., Pa,
Ercmt a o>, Orgaolatat Central Church, Philadelphia 2*a.
Ewlrr, W. C No.V 2 i Green at. Philadelphia. Pa.
e)*jser L V,, urganiss. eic., Pcugnkeepsto, 8* T, • .
Org&mit of iladiaon Square Chares*
f lacIst and CompoMr. Now TorJc.’
vrad Ct
Fuller J. 8., urgnlat of Dr. Magoons Church,
Albaor.
wiuLtm. 0.,' Organut ot Central Congress?
Fuller.tionol
Chwch, (the liev. Dc. Swaia’i;. ProviQale,W.F.',Oipanlstot Harvard street Church,Roc*
WOllam H., Onautet of First . Church,and
Teacher t>fMusic in the Public Schools, Charles*
tows. Uvi.
Gonlo, j.
omrht; at nth and Sprneu street
Chnrfh.Vhßaeeipbi*, Pa.
Green*. cn*« ir, OrganUt and Director oi Uuslaat
Or.
rßaneA/Bk. teok Me.
■
nrobe,OfcmleSvmoposßr-*c,,\vumlngton t>«l.
Editor of Sew Tone Muoeal Savfew
lOrganise sudDfrectoe'ofMasieat'
Harwootf,
PraUl«squaruCuurch, Boston.
oalUa« »�, £.y, Organist at tipringfleid street Church,

G.C. COOK &CO„

_

-

_

WHOLESALE

SHAWLS.
LONG
“
“

“

AND SOriBE;
MIDDLESEX

....

GROCERS.

”

WATERLOO,”

-

,

,

WASHINGTON HOLS” Shawls,

el*I witrT

FliilK AMD BTRTPPSD

Broche and Cashmere Shawls,

-

16

CASEMHBB SCARFS la all colon.

-

--

18

&

Goodwin,

A SPLESDID ASSORTMENT OF THSOB GOODS

■

...

*

OSTO-VV K.EA. T>-Y.
From $250

Set.

A

V: ■

Tho «Sh9lca"teoo{lßlatbsmK.
to *3 DO.
varied nuortmect of

rnxxa ana

CLOAKS

iLL FTESS GOODS, AND JUST OPENING AT

STRYKER

141LIKE STREET.

nc4-rSDC-StwyhHact

BOOTS

GO’S,

&

SHOES

&

A LARGS AND FINE STO7K AT

-BY-

AND

Ji J. MoGBATH, 78 RandolpVSt.

pEESCH
Artificial Eyes,

__

2C2 Randolph street, Chicago, 1H«

bs—y

895 I,AI£E Sa’KEIIT,

ana

after this date we retire from the General Gr>
eery Trade, to devote our attentionexclustvelyto the

IMPORTiTIOy 15D JOBBING OF TEAS,
At oor nresent location, 71 South Water s;, Chlsigo
street,
Kew York.

PiTKOT «fc HANKEY.

Q.

W

tho

U. S. 5-20 Six Pei* Ceat*'Bonds,
ah losg

as issued

the Government,

by

AT PAR.

F, GEAHQEa ADA VS, 3AEKEB, ;
44 CLARK ST3S2T.
ncd pU73 fnet
WEOLSSAL3

71 South Water-st.,

145 Wall street,
How York

I

1

Chicago, f

COJCFBISIVO

Hjson—common to
ICCfI taUcteatsTonng
Imperial,
SCO u
M
“

•*

choice.
*•

Gunpowder.
ICOO
Oolong,
Qf.
latgost «ad best assortedstock ever
And beloethe
offered to wtsterabeyora
Wtm nftcen years expeHence in the trade, sad with faculties second to no
Houte In the wett, we b«U ave woa e'aaodbU'ou
to do tun Justice to the wants of Merchants
the
P ortha est. Our Price Current andsamples seat ysxx
to anypoint brmatloreapT*ss ouappUcatl.-»n.
cpeeiai indcctments made to country
and
Jobbers
4
other large oeaisrs
PANSONS. PITKIN * HANKRY.
Ixnortcrs and Jobber?, 71 South Water
street.
ntß-p2S3 ituet
500

*

“

*’

TIN PliATBg
TMSBBg’

193 & 201 Randolph street

ALTI MALT I MALTI
DAHLRV

11 Harry

Claj»

Win trot at the Pask to-day, and show their best
r need on the track. ThiawllbcthcUucbancctOMe
imte twe celebrated EtsUions trot In Chicago.

is South Water street.

BARRELS
SQQIBDK
TIHOTRr SEED,

new might packages, well coopered, fox sale by
HICK DBOTBKB3 Cotnmlmion Meteaanta.
£9 * 71 Beet Water «, MU* aukse. Wls.
ocgQ P125-2W net zaw

In

>

QILBIbbla.OIIxSI
OABBftW Oil.,

<i

,}

ibelin^3ltt

,,

(or f 1000.mileheats best three is
AresUo matched
wtil go to day. November 6th.
The horses will hr. called at 3H o’clock. Trotting
wUlccmmecce at 3 P. M.
dT«. acd

Admission Fifty Cents.
DANTKL

CHAfI. D. BCX6PON, DcCy.

tTTE ARE
Tf

FreVt.
THOMPSON.
PO6-p173-lt

PREPARED TO

NOTICS
B»rral He*«Unr*

FURNISH AT SHORT

Sawea

Wrought Iron Pip*
HiD yiTTIHS® -FOB SAlQfc,
u».m

AURORA

&.T, CIJANE A B®J»

*odiMTyar.lAfaiia-w

SEMINARY.

December 14th, 1803.
itiaoDOoflhe most aacccnfal school* la the West.
t» hi a iarse and able corps of teachers, and the
t'aState. Tbere.
baiidbg's thebnestoithekmdta
n.«L>ji denaitm*nt offers special In-acemanta. Board
weeks, from Wto 111. Music. P*mtat
the
usual
epic
g.
k*
rates Liberal dl*
Ac,
mtr Scotc
Rev. O. W. QtfEBBKiTJ,
j^s Auiora.ni.
oc3y»p*o4euel
X. kOpen*

QEO-

G. POPE

Wholesale Lamp aid Oil healer.

10C0

100 kble. IIRBIBtOIIi

At manufacturer** price*. MCCORMICK
LBsDBB, <ll Brahma. 311 South Water
USH&XHtot™ TMBAX

*

CAL-

,

*

.iTofVsaor of

San

Cal.

Presoyterlaa Church,

Strrgent. C.

E. HfJttVil’bfiaielubla, pg.

Sarie», L\ zV lToß3ssor <*raiuaio in colleslstc TnttSan
,

tuta,
Praocfaco, Cal
Schmlct, i.onD, Organist of Graca Cathedral, Sao
Francisco Cat
Schultz, b*rles. Organist and Composer, SsnPrands*
co. Cal.
Scott, Gustave A., Organist of Calvary Church, sao
Francisco, CaL
of New Jerusalem Church, CiuSmith,
<

GnslaVua. Organist Church ofImmaculate
New iorfc.
Sofge.B D Music Teacher. Cincinnati. Ohio. ■
gaa
suuielat, Ch»a.. organist Bt. Patricks church,
r?
Francisco, Cal.
Biandhrl'*Ee,J. C. 8., Organist St. Clement's Church.
- ■ Pbilacetphla, Fa.
Stelnhrecber, F. Werccr, Music Teacher, Cincinnati.
O.Jo,
steeple, Robert, Composer and Director, New Tort
Strasosch, Maurice, Pla.lat and Composer. Now
.•York.
Taylor, A l£ .Teacher of Mudp. Philadelphia, Fa.
Thom. s, Cbarlfta-B.Sftfaatlst or Chorea of too Holy
—lanocents AluMq?
Thomas, Theo., of Hawm * Thomas’ Quartette, New
York.
Thorum A.- T;-; Orgaalst of First Congregational
ChurcbtKew Bedford.
Thunder, U. D, Organist at St. Augustine** Philadelphia, Pa.
TUUngbast, Wm., Director of Music at BUhop Whltafioose’s Church. Chicago, 111.
Tuckermaa,
S.P.. Mas. Doc., Organist and Director
of Music of St Paul's Churcn,
Organist ot aowdotn Square, Churcn,
Smltz,

.

:

Wells, Charles, Organist of Christ Church, New York
Wehh, Joo.. Orjaulst at St. Mark'sPholUdelptuLpa.

"Whiting, C. K., Organist of St. James’ Church, Boxhury.hhua.
'Whitney,L. P, Organist of the Calyin Baptist Church,

Dover.ir.il.

-

WlUcox, j.fl.. Organist of the Churchof theImmsculate Conception, Cotton,
Wolfrohu, Carl,Planlat, Composer, dc.. N>w York
WoUenhanpt, Hermann A., Pianist, Composer,
New York.
Wood, F.n, Orpmlat of Baptist Church, Brookline.
Wood", Albert Jl, Urgaolat of St. Thomas Church,
'

__

__

•>&,

...

DlaflKmd and

SULT,

by

HUNTINGTON BROTHERS, CommUsloaMerch&uta,
151 r Mawaet

Geo. S. Fatclen” and

«<whAiMftlßM

Tnh2o-bsa-lj.il wAJnet

For sale

“

Agood lot of dry stock now on *
aWKSTBSK.
AUDKBSON
- Cae»texflmd. lad.
cc3-lp Iv net

STOCK.

mDERVOORT, DICKERSON &CO.

MKENOSHA

DRIVING PARK.

QHICAQO

Superior

Sheet Iron,

SaTOZffiS.V

ITS

splT-c6SS-Iy-net

•*

•

“

METAL WAREHOUSE,

Qg>-a35l

£S

and Kerosene Oil
TEAS. Carbon MEB

IN

Church,Charlestown.Mass
orsantt Flrst Church iChauncy SU»
Organist of Arlington St. Churdi*
IJ. Organist Old South Church, Salem,

iiM?on

;

Bonds.

I shall continue

.

Fark*r.
J.C. D.,
Boston.

Church

EnbDer and Leather B«lUng, Paekif g Bose,

XT, S. 5-20

n
ralCC

Htctu-^.^^kpfs^adMHimposer.KeVTorh;

b*29 e4S3 BmTpAYgnet

CHI AGO, HI.

M_ J. Organist of Sts Peter end Psalh
Charches, south Boston.
Morgan, Ge?. W., Organist of Grace Church, Kasr
Yo-lc.
Mosenthaj, J., Organist cf Calyary Church, Saw
.
lone
w
I* enJ, Geo .B, Organist and Director of Music at St.

Mconcy,

,

Hoi Water and steam Hctibg Apparatus.

67 Lake Street,

_

Music.
Franriwo.
1 oven. wo.
Mf,Varuon
(Bar. Dr.fUrk'S>
Church, Boston.
nedner.d. 8 .Organist J|Bt; Andrew's Church, Phtt*ate.pbia.Pa,
Rtdner.L J Oiyahki hf Sol
j Trlt Ity Cburch, Plin».
u,*]ittft,nti

BBASS ahd isoN
and' Water Ganges, Valves, Cocka.
'
Whistles,
ASHGIFFAHD’B
STEAM PUMPS.

ot
Advent, Boston .
Mover, Uetry, Composer, New York,
Meltzse, Geo. A. Prof, of Mnrie,>orJigraaYllle,JTetr
MK’9,S. B.t Pianist and Composer, Ko. 89 Westuth
street, S.Y. .

Pique. E

WroHghtlroa Pipe & Boiler Flues
Steam

GOODS.

....

_

CUSTOM HOUSE FLAGS, CHICAGO.

AND

_

,

WALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO,

Represented hy JamiaA. psasoss.NewYork;
pirns and J. Qiim, Chicago.
CUcsgo, November 2, 1363.

,

MsiOn.UW Orsaulst of Chrtot Chore!,Clnclaostl.
Olio.
A., Orgaalst ani Choir Master of Church
Matson. E.
the

NO. 33

Furnishing Goods,

BABSONB.

STOCK AT

ao3sc2-i3t-net

Announcement. —On

„

•

ok: si
CO. clo
The bast Latlo world
w^ranted!

CLOTHING;

Wau

•

_

oct-n122-3.it net

_

MEN’S MD .BOTS

OC6-nTtt-2m TD WAFCet

,

__

GALE BROTHERS, Druggists,

Manufacturersand Wholesale Dealers in

andat 45

.

lewis 1 Celebrated Patent Perpetual;
CALENDAR

&

..

__

At Prices tte.t camiot be undersold*

57 LIKE STREET.

WEBSTER, MARSH

,

__

.

„

.

SOS r2SS-St.net TU&TH

.

.

WINDOW SHADES

I. P. FARNUM,

RUBBER

S , PlarlaN Saa Frnnrtjco, CaL
Lailan^Law,F.C .Conductorof Music, Evangelical
_
tberanCaurch, Albany.
K. t Oryaolat,St. Mary a Csthedal, Baa Iw>'
Hinton, t! U.,* Organist aal Director ot Music in
esurth ofthe Messiah, Syracuse, N. Y. am J*mt
Hodges Thomas P. Organist. Boston.
Faro. tV. F-, orgaaist,-Framingham.
w
Ingraham,ET, P.OrganistatChurchstreet Methodist
Episcopal Church, Boston. .
Jarvis, C. H. Organist atDr. Furnaces Church, PhflooelpLla.Pa.
Jotcecn.J-O, OreanUt of Congregational Church,
,
winchester. Mass.
Kinidcuct, Jnt>. tv.. Organist nm Presbyterian
. Church. Bwlt-u. Klaustr, Kan, Pianist, Teacher, Ac. Mew Tort
Kielsnnatn. August, Proiessor of Music, Conductor
Orphans Society, Ac., Boston.
Kunlel. Charles. Organist of Central Presbyterian
Church, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Lang, B. J.. Organist at Old South Church, Eaalel
ana Uajon Society, ac.. Boston,
'
Pianist,
Logo,
Boston.
Leonard,
Lloja, Thomas Spencer. Organist of BeeoudPresbyterlan Church. Albany.
Lombard, Wm C .Organist of North Church' Spring*
ocla.Maas.
Lottrop. Avgn'tas, Organist of Eighth Methodist
.
EnkeopmChuich, Boston.
Msgiatn, J. b., Organist of theßev. Dr. Pise's Church*
Moietzek, Max, Compotcr and Conductor of Italian
Opera.
Marsh, John B. Organist of St, Peter's Church, Al-

paper Rangings

A COMPLKTS

WHOLESALE

<

Irfkti

Felmem.N.

luli-mSS) TussTarnm net]

Cloths of aH Sdais.
fassimeres, Brcadcloits, Bcavtrs, Sew Winter.
Poplins, Empress Jlolos, Merinoes, Cashmires, Detains and Scotch Plal4s,

Cf every desirlpUoo. Cloablag

_

£.

STATE STREET.

2000 Balmoral Skirts,

*

tireatr’
.WcTmbntSSS
aSSae

•*“«

Are now prepared to show a vary choice variety oi

Ml LIKE STREET.

,

&lcS£K^?-vV‘

*

-

Heavy Grey

.

“

■*

IRVINE,

&

!

U, S. Regulation Blankets,

A !«>ee Assortment cf the above

way Into every boasebold of taste and reflnemoat
Which can powftlyafford Its moderate expense. Tour
CABINET ORGAN Is truly a charming Instrument

JpjMoUe Street. C2iicaso.HL

FIKE TRENCH MARBLS

WITH

CHIVED at

“leongratulateyou oa tie Introduction of a
musical tnatrument,long wanted, and sure to fladlu

PBATT«

ocas-cgn-iotnct

And

CHAMPION

STEYER

F. W.

*»Xg

received the sane as Treasury Notes
rn4ff net
F. W. X.

FIBZ FBOOF

•

FROM GOTfSCHALK,

L. NOELS;
CHICAGO TEA WAREHOUSE. QHAS.
PftM/KR
AT IVHOI.S.SAI.E O.YIV.
LAMPS,
HOUSE,
$150,000

-

''-

&

FOB BALE BT

Oar.i’B

pfERRIKG’S Patent CXIAiIPIOiI

>

».

MASON
HAMLET respectfully lostte sttenttaa
testlmonUlr,rMcb tbtf
believe to be, cocilier'n j the trainencs of their soar—cca and theemphatic character ofthe testimony Itself
the meet conclusive evidence which anynuaufacturera bare ever jetbeen able to present, of tbssuperior
ity f nd Talas of tbelr instruments
to tie fallowing remarkable

Can affordto be without one.

Tretaory Department, to

111.

FROM CINCINNATI.

CO.

&

NO BUSIN3B3 FIRM

JAMES’ HOSPITAL,

-

S7O TO S6OO IEA.OHC.

T2J3TIFIB3 to tbft MEBITS or Tbem,

.

'

.«*

one TO TWELVE STOP!.

TEZ IJIHENSS 3ALI3

U. S. 5-20*

BTJRKITT,

:

Northwest

MANUFACTURED BT

C. S. UIISEV,

:«

-

GREAT AMERICAN

SAFES.
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